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which they spent for food. Mrs. Trump was living with her
mother so Isaac took his dinner with the Georges.
At the time of her marriage, Annie Fox's sole accomplish-
ment as a cook was the baking of rich, black English fruit
cake. She always kept a supply of this delicacy so that when
her husband came home from work between two and four
o'clock in the morning he might appease his hunger before
going to sleep. She also had served it for the collation when the
George Wilburs5 and the A. A. Stickneys6 came for their
frequent and hilarious card games. But now there was no money
to buy the ingredients for even homemade cake. The little
family subsisted on milk, corn meal, potatoes, bread, and the
cheapest fish that could be bought. Usually the husband went
to work without breakfast on the plea that he would get it
downtown. His wife suspected, and she was right, that he went
without it. And she was brave and self-sacrificing in her own
way.
Although fragile and delicately reared, Annie George never
complained of hardships. One by one she secretly pawned her
few pieces of jewelry, saving only her wedding ring. She
turned to needlework to supplement the family income, but
with one small child to care for and another coming, she had
not the strength to do regular sewing. At length family finances
reached such a state that she could not afford to buy anything
more. She refused to run up bills. But she did not lack for
initiative. Although Henry failed at six different lumber yards
to exchange printing for wood, Annie successfully arranged
with the grocer and milkman for her husband to print adver-
tising cards in return for a little cornmeal and milk.
In this time of bitter want a second child, Richard Fox
George, was born.7
"Don't stop to wash the child!*' ordered the doctor. "The
mother is starving. Feed her!"
The only food in the house for Annie George was the loaf of
freshly baked bread which a neighbor, the photographer, had
just brought.
Henry George went in search of food—or money. He stopped
first at his little printing office in the hope that some of the
debt owing him and Isaac Trump had been paid. But no
money had come in. There was no friend to whom he might
turn for a loan, for all were as poor as he.
Frantically, he paced the streets. Annie must have food.

